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THE FASHION EVENT OF THE SEASON

PRINTZESS WEEK
Our Ready-to-We- ar Section is replete with a majestic showing of Coats, Suits,

Dresses, Skirts, Waists, Jersey Sweaters, Petticoats that truly reveal
the most beautiful modes of apparel for Spring

DON'T put off your vinit until late in the week, but DO come early, try on some of these garments, andsatiify your
self as to the suitability of onr extensive selection for your Easter attire

FASTER COMES EARLY THIS YEAR, MARCH 31st
"A WORD TO THE WISE IS SUFFICIENT
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Deprived of Loved Tobacco, Man Be.
Qlne to e Orlm Struggle In

All Ita Horror.

Tlio man with thn tall allk hat and
tlm pin tr1M-- tronwra and the

ovn'oHt ahiihfd out of hla
Minoulne Mimiliiy In front of the down-
town drug etort. wliirv ho imuelly

arh moriilrig to buy hla duy'a
iijj1,II.m of n'ltl HiivuniiM, I let wavtMl

uu airy bund at hla rhuuffViir and
wiuun'd bla aboulili'ra bw-ul- th- - fur
of tbt ovrrriial to the (JriM-kc-

air. waa all right.
Thin tin- - man wllb IIih tall allk lint

and IIih plu atrliM'd Irouwra and the
ovrrroat atrcxli on In ti.

wurd ItwrlKMr counter and Hung a dol-

lar bill on the abowruau. He niitlcil
tbern w,r? no IlKbta In the huuihjureof
tbtf raaea. ThcO be aaw no rlirka wir
lbtri. Ib'blnd the drug couiitfra be
finally elil a man be kuw.

lt me bava a balf-dox- ainukfa,"
hi an Id.

MHirry, but notblu' dnln' tbla rooru-IhK.- "

aiibl I hi' niun be anew.
"Why whut'a wrong
"Nut aellliig tiMlay. l"uH adraliilmra-tlon- .

yo know."
Hlowly a great lump roae In the

throat "f the man with Hie tall hat and
the ln airljMMl troUMTa. Ilurrfedly bf
felt In nil hla ixiekeia. Then be ruhvi
IMIt to e whether the auti hud left
fur home. Then he hurried to another
drug atnrw. Then, sadly, hi" went to
the ,rflUv.

Aa be euterd the dtxir, the young
clerk took hla uauul atiajTle

from bla mouth and exhub-- a rloud of
the bitter aiuoke that bad long miule
hlin hated by the atenognipbera. The
limn with the lull hat hurried oter to
blin.

"For heavi-n'- sake, Johnny, lot me
have a atogle, will your'

"Korry, Im., but tbla la all I got I
fouuil tbla un In nty iorket tbla morn-

ing left over from Hunday."
The man with the tall hat went In

and ant down. Hi railed his moat rap-I- d

stenographer and began to dlctbte
to her.

Ills first letter It should hare been
purely about atorka and bonda began
like thla:

"The American people auddenly feel
the iron hand of real war la claalng In

Kenton Hoi Visited Parents
Marvin Stevens spent the week-en- d

in Mbany with Jhia) parents.
Hers Over Sunda-y-

Ralph Kenton of the Willamette
Iron tc Steel Works of Portland was
in Albany for the) week-en-

On Business Trip

Hera From Cor vail It-- Mi

m Mary Hinder of ( urvatlit
-- prut SundUy with her fiirrutt.

Sptnt Week.End With Parentt
Mmes Kaiherine and Ruth Livln

Kod rrturiird l O, A. C. tliit inuni-H- .

g after aprnditiK tlie week ind in

AUuiiy wild their parrtilt, Mr. and
Mr. I K. irttffHid,

Viiited in Donald
Huh Miitiimerly ij.ent Sund.y in

Itt.n.tM vioiiing ftirml.
Mr and Mn. (tiu Ike of

pnt Sunday in il!any vm.:

ini Mi t. I.mkr'i parent , Mr. an.!

Mr. Jaiiiet N.nnry.

In Portland on limine
If W. Marker ii in Portland til

nn hittine!.

Went to Portland
U. K WimmIwuiiIi went In 1 rt

land yesterday morning on lmini

baliy Hoy Horn
A hutiy hoy Mai lxtn Siindiy iw.rn-ni-

to Mr ami Miv W'ulton t'avc ti
thi home of Mr. ' 'avr't parent in
I r ha noil M r. ( 'a r w ork at k

Hart-c- Shp.
Visited Parw

( Shea of the f rryon ij vcr

nmpaiiy of IuHat tpriit the wrcl-;.-

a it It hi pirrntt.
Vliiied Sitter Sunday-- Mr,

W. H. I. re of Ftik-rn- viited
in SiimUv with lit iteT.
Mrt. Krrd Kiininillnr.

Spent Sunday in Sprinffirld
Jo,hn and Pete Lamherty and fani-iI-

.pent Sunday in SprinKfield
with relative!.

Viiiiin With Newmans
Mr and Mn. I.. W. l.awt and Mr.

and Mr. O. Ha Hoc and daughter
Irt. of Vulcan, AMnrta. who have
ren prttdinK the winter in Califor-

nia, are visiting with the Newman.

Shipping Loganberry Juice
Tlw LMhany Juice

it thi.-tn- a carload of
juW-- today to New York

Steven FarreHy of Portland vish- -
F. C. Damtals wect out to Tan- - ed friends in Albany over Sunday.

Kent this mornina; on business. Here Visiting Parents

Three Albany Boy, Tranaferred
K L. A). plow-at- of 5th company

at Fort Canby, arrived home on the
early morning train on a four day'
furloUKh to vnit hif parents. He
sUted that 33 more bo' will leave
I'ort Canby today for Fort Steveii,

hcre anntlier division is being; form,
rd to take the place of the 65th

which recently left. Three Al-

bany bys, Srrtft. Jay Palmer. Sergt.
James Setchficld and Corp. Parson,
were among those transferred. The
balance of the number was made up
of the boys from North Dakota that
have been at Fort Canby for tome
time.

And who would want them
otherwise? Even If they do
play hard and fan with cloth-

ing and ahoea, remember that
it'a In their play daya that they
atari builtlinf strong bodiea
for Lifs a (utura labors.
We cannot help you out
with clothe, but we can sup-

ply yon with good, aerulbl,
stylish aho'a that wer made
for Real Boy shoes at mod-

erate price that will withstand
the roughest play ol growing
(la.
Price, pair,

$3.00 to $4.50

Mcdowell
SHOE CO.

Abaorbent Cotton Twica Used.
Th muich the lnRiiQlty of a f rcii'--

rhpuilKt who uaa truk hy thv fiirt
tlmt In the military lumpltala of
alon alMiut 4.4)0 pounda of oh rl. .

cotton wita uhh1 dally, a prHv Un

hr.ri drWorHl whlrh innke It pol
hit to utw aollfd cotton a nwourl tli:i.-- .

The flmt atp la the removal of all
Krraae by boiling Uu or twelve hour
In a aoda aolutlon, or by treating It
under prenaure for thrc hours In a

contRlner 11lleI wltb th name
aolutlon. After thla the cotton la thor-

oughly waxhed In machine and all
thi moUturv reinm-e- by placing It In
a centrifugal drier. Drying
la followed by bleaching with

of time and a aecond wnhlng
and drying. Finally the purified pro-

duct la conled. packed and again atei
lilted. Popular Mechanic Mugaalne. READ OUR WANT ADS.

Subscribe for Th Democrat.

SHOES
for Young Men

uimn them." Indianapolis Newa.

V. O. V. NOTI.CK

I n I nd-- y rvrniti. 8 in , AUuny
I amp o liri will crlrliralr Ihrir eM.t

A ii in v rt turjf. An r si client (Koifram
lcen and a jtood time i

...tired. Voi1mrn and arr
ituttrd to attend

IW order f C. C. mW2

Britain Leana to Decimal System.
The movement In Ktuftnnd looking

toward the adoption of the decimal
ayateru for currency, which ha the
hacking of the AtnoHHted Chixuleni of

.tmerce of the t'nlted Kingdom. t

guliilng grotin.l. The lmlQ Statlnt
ui aim that the BftSfK'lutlon ban reivilveil

Pure
Drugs
and

Chemicals

City. Mayor Curl, trcretary of the
association. Main tint the cai'load
ha hern wold and i heirg drlivered.
The car contain pound.

Wnt to Newport-- Will

Green Jrft thi noon for New-- ;

ort on lnuine.

Electricity is the
Cheapest Power You can Buy

Electricity is no longer a luxury to be enjoyed by
the few. It is now within the reach of the many. Read
the following figures based on the average rates for
electric current.

A nickel' worth of electricity will:
Run . IS In. fan for IS bra.
Run a Hwini machine motor lor IS two.
Pt.r on oloctrio niono for S h.s- - ,
Pump tOO ooll.no .1 wolor 1UI ft-- tUch
Clin i horoo. oroom S hoooo.
Grin. 2 buonolo of oar noon
Crook 10 buBholo of oorn
Throoh 7 H buohoU of korlor
Crind 400 I bo. of oonooo
Cloon 1200 oq. foot of oorpot
Churn SO lbs. of buttor
Soporoto SSOO lb, of milk
Milk SS cow.
Opor.t. erindoton. for IS hro.

and do many other useful things.
Ltt us sAov you where electricity win help YOU.

OREGON POWER CO.

Return to O. A. C
Raymond N'cteci...II nd Marion

went over to C'nrvatlta thi
trairninfr. where, ihty arc arttett'linf,
O. A. C , after .tending the week-en-

with their parent.

Spent Sunday Her
E 1 touck of Corvallii t,ent Sim-da-

here.

Working in Shipyard
J. McChrmey, who it working In

the shipyard, at Portland, pent Sun-

day .here viiiiinff hit wife and daiiK

H Look the list over

to pretiH the mntter upon the attention
of the government and tn urye the

of a hill In pnrllnmeut. It
la proiHtNiif to re tit hi the sovereign ax
tnmlnrd vntue of a tlinipnnl mi Hit, the

half sovereign r a lul'ln. the four Ahll

ling piece 'jut iiiIIIh. the
piece or tlotin U mills, the hit If
florin, commonly known a the shilling.
tV mills, and the stxiiencc mills. f
sulmldtnry coinage It Is rccoomrnded
to coin l plwcs nnd flvc-m-lll

pieces. Itchm these It Is suggested
thnt a four-mill- , three-mil- l and two-mil- l

piece also be coined, nnd If found
a coin representing one mill.

An the farthliig Is so little used It la
not regarded aa likely that anything
below the value of a half penny will be,

coined.

Only a or a miin-forme-

American will icoff at tha ef-

fort of the government to comerve
the food mpply of the nation.

WHEM answering Claiified ada

idratp mention the Pfmrvni

306 W. Second --tiesBoth Phones 15

2 Good Numbers
That Have Real

Pep
A "good toe" it half the battle
and here are two new arrivals
that will "put it ovr" every
time.

They are of the dark tan shades
and on an English pattern
and notice the

.
PRICES:- -

$5 to $7

Drop in and slip on your size
and we promise you will be

glad you came.

The Blain
Clothing Co.

First English Hacknty Coaches.
Cnptitln Bailey lntrtHhiciMl hackney

conches Into Knglnnd In 1?25, and by
his wldcnwnlfe advertising methods
got all London talking about them.
Samuel Pepys, a wily old politician,
wns first Induced to tnke a ride, al-

though It Is snld the old man Insist-
ed upon n Inrge conslderntlon for plac-
ing hla life tn Jeopardy.

THE GREAT DESIRE
of this institution i to ive iwrvice, iJti'.feO-li.m- , and protection
Keel free to consult with ui at ny time rriMrdint; yotir huinc
proMrttu. Thii iiotitution cord:ally invites you to iur its facilities,

ALBANY STATE BANK
ALBANY. ORKCON

FOUR PER CENT ON DEPOITS

Lf

a NATIONAL DANK

40 INTEREST
Beginning April 1st, 4 per cent interest will be paid
by the First Savings Bank on yearly Tims Certificates
of Deposit.

Quality guaranteed
by us

Pure Glycerin
25c

Pure Extract Vanilla
25c

Pure Extract Lemon
26c

i. Spirit, Oamphor
25c

6 oi. Electric Oil Liniment
50c

Pure White Pine Cough
25c

Pure White Pine Cough
50e

1 pint Houaehold Ammonia
15c

l pint Pure Turpentine
15c

1 pint Denatured Alcohol
20c

1 pint Pure Olive Oil
...65e

1 pint Pure Witch Hazel
25c

1 pound Epsom Salta
15c

Powdered Borax, package
15c

READ OUR WANT ADS.
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Over There and Over Here
Over there on the fighting front, and behind the linea, the telephone
la aa indiapenaahle (a it la here at home.
Over there troopa are moved and battle fought, the movement, of the
enemy reported and the aiipplica and munition, brought up by mean, of
telephone communication.
Over her mora than 12,000 long-lin- e operatora have been apecially
trained for Government aervice, and the Government 'ait Wellington
keepa in cloae touch with every phase of war preparation and directa the
work of a vaat number of Induatrlea upon which the aucceia of our
armiea will depend.
Over there and over here the great war captain, and the captaina of

Induatry depend upon telephone communication to carry out their plana
aucceaafully.
Th Bell System la devoting all It, great reaourcea to the end that the
work of preparing our armiea for battle and of auataining them in the field,
ahall go on ayatematlcally and efficiently ao that over here and over there,
there may be coordinated and auatained effort which alone will bring the
final victory.

Pure Alum
15c.

Lux Waahing Powder
10c

Advertising Momentum
Many institutions expect advertising to perform miracles, to rehabilitate
a depleted list of customers in few weeks or harvest a (etcVm erne
of dollars. Advertising Is not baaed on wisarsVy any mere thaa ea
quackery. Its results are cumulative.

There are no miracles in advertising, but mones' so tnvsstsd. kf invested
properly and the opportunities thus created property follewed, will yield
handsome returns.

An inquiry from a prospect who haa never transacted baa iness with

your organisation ,ki the most vital and the most potent facte fat She

success of your busbiesa. That Inquiry represents growth, development
new business, and new laqulriee are worth aRaefica, sTadp and ears
the full measure of your service. The aggressive aad sonata awl adves-tia- er

whose educational publicity attracts, will find that (he baafaiaas baa

acquired a new momentum, the effect of which wfH be apparent In auo

eeeding year. THE FINANCIAL WORLD

Palm Olive Soap
10c

Glycerin Soap
10c

Shaving Soap
10c

AND A THOUSAND OTHER
ARTICLES PRICES

REASONABLE

Burkhart &

Lee

The Pacific Telephone &

Telegraph Company


